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JESUS IS COMING!!! # 929 
Job 14:1. States the way of life for man on earth, 
INT: y?-- _! don't know. Don't know anyone· who does-Gae 
Who is burdened with a Problem today? 
INV. 
Who is carrying the burden of an illness? 
Who is carrying the weight of bereavement??? 
Who is facing a heavy & vital decision? 
Suggest: John 14:27. Why? Based on I Pet. 5:6-7. 
God will take care of you here! 
Jesus is coming to take us away from this. 
Heaven awaits us with glory. *Rev. 21:4-5. 
LESSON: All about the Coming of Jesus! 
I. Jesus IS coming! 
John 14:1-3. Acts 1:11. 
II. Jesus is coming in PERSON . 
Rev. 1:7. Matt. 7:21-23. Face to face. 
III. Jesus is coming in POWER . 
Matt. 25:31-34. All not agree side put on. 
Some try to force their way into Heaven! 
Who is going to stop them? Place them? Angels 
IV. Jesus is coming with PURPOSE . 
A. To save the Faithful to HIM!!! 
Matt. 25:34-40. I Thess. 4:16-18. 
B. To consign the Lost to eternal punishment. 
John 5:28-29. II Thess. 1:7-9. 
STUDY COMMENDS THE FOLLOWING QUESTIONS TO HEARTS. 
1. Do you BELIEVE that Jesus is Corning Again? 
2 . Do you BELIEVE that Jesus is coming in Person? 
3 . Do you BELIEVE that Jesus is coming with POWER 
4. Do you BELIEVE that Jesus will come with the 
double EurEose? To save! To condemn? 
5. If HE ca.me at noon today--would you/be ready?? 
6. Is there something you need to do to get 
ready? ., . ». 
7. WHY? wont you do it riqht away as we sing 
a gospel song to encourage you!!!! 
